Penicillin production by glucose-derepressed mutants of Penicillium chrysogenum.
Wild-type strains of Penicillium chrysogenum produce lower penicillin V titers in media containing excess glucose. Two mutant strains were isolated and shown to produce normal penicillin V titers in the presence of excess glucose. These strains, designated as glucose-repression insensitive (GRI) mutants, produced higher penicillin V titers than the wild-type strain in media containing lactose as the main carbohydrate source. In lactose-based media, the production of penicillin V was depressed to a much lesser extent by in-cycle additions of glucose with the GRI mutants when compared to the wild-type strain. In short-term biosynthesis experiments using washed cells in a medium containing glucose as the sole carbon source, the GRI mutants produced penicillin V at a faster rate than the wild-type strain. In fed-batch fermentations in 14-liter fermentors, where glucose was fed continuously and pH controlled, both GRI mutants produced more than 10% higher penicillin V titers than the wild-type strain. These results suggest that isolation of GRI mutants is an effective way to select for higher producing strains and that the synthesis of penicillin synthesizing enzymes in GRI mutants may be less repressed by glucose than in wild-type strains.